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TWO NEW FLYING FIELDS
OPENED; TOTAL NOW 27

The following statement is authorized
by the War Department:

March Field, at Riverside, Cal., was
opened for flying on Saturday, June 15.
As has been announced, the field was
completed some time ago. A11 equipment,
including the training planes, was re-
ceived early in June, and during the
past few days the officers, instructors,
and cadets arrived. Maj. J. C. P. Barth-
olf, junior military aviator, Signal
Corps, is the commandant. March Field
was named in honor of Second Lieut.
Peyton C. March, Jr., Signal Reserve
Corps, Aviation Section, who was killed
in the service.

Flying was started recently at South-
er Field, located at Americus, Ga., and-
named for blaj. Henry Souther '87, Sig-
nal Reserve Corps, Aviation Section,
vho died in the service. The command-

ing officer is 1iaj. C. H. WVash, junior
military aviator, Signal Corps.

The opening of these two fields for
active flying makes a total of 27 flying
fields nose in llse for training aviators
and experimental purposes by the De-
partment of Alilitary Aeronautics.

MASSACHUSETTS HAS INTENSIVE
IMMIGRANT LANGUAGE CLASSES

(A Bulletin of the -Massachlusetts
Board of lEdlleation)

Tlle startling figures whichel tell us
that more than ten per eent of the en-
tire population of -Massachlusetts. or
300,000 people of voting acre, are un-
able to read or write Ena(lish. imav seemi
to be dry statistics unil~1 one takes a
trip through the State. Every- large eity
in Mlassachlusetts lias little cities wvitbinl
its boundaries where searcely a word of
English is b~eard.

EverN_ little villag e has its quota of
llussian, Frenell. Italian,,Polish, Portu-
cruese and Swvedish inhabitants. If these
people are to realize their dream of cit-
izenshlip the state must help them. Their
children are rapidly becoming Amieri-
canized in the public schools. It is the
older mlen and women, those past school
age who must earn a livin- for them-
selv-es and families, eho need help most.

One Russian in answver to the ques-
tiOnl on his application blank, "Why are
you takoing this subject?" ' writes: Thie
U~nited S~tates is my countrlT. In this
counti -v is involved all niv future
dream; and hopes. Not to 'knowv the
Enalislh langrua-e means to remain all
iet life a stranger to the Ameriann
peop~le."

Eager for Knowledge
Tlle eamerness of the imnigrant for

kcnowledlre is inarl,-ed. Nearlv onc-tllird
of the men en-rolled as students in this
departmellt durling the last month %vere
born ill foreigni countrie.R. mostly non41-
| En~fis~li sp~eakingr. Urs-illy li e wvill nakce
flie sacrifices necessarv fo;r himself. Tile
list of thle 111tionl's grreat p~eopule todlay
coultalin, mlattv nainles xliceh wouldl havle
been eon -idleredl toreimil twent V-fiv C
years a N. lt whlichl ale nlof tvp'i'-ally
Anilerica.ll.

EvXerv eansiialtvr lis-t reiminds iil; niore
,of tilet part zivliiel tile neow Americant is
plavin-. Totters frolil ourl ownl ;tnd,~ntilt

(Continuled on page 3)

TECHNOLOGY MEN ATTEND BIG
ARMY AND NAVY CLUB DINNER

Rear Admiral Palmer is Honored by
Washington Society

On Thursday night, July 11thh, at the
Army and Navy Club, Washington, a
colnplimentary dinner was given to Rear
Admiral Leigh C. Palmer, U. S. N.,
Chief of the Bureau of Navigation. It
was a wet-to-ether affair for the officers
now on duty in the Bureau of lKavi,,a-
tion, mnany of whoin will shortly go to
sea. -Xea~ly 50 w ere present, inlehidin-f
severalI Techlnologyl men. and aniongr
them nearly all of the officers wvlo, as
members of the Admiral's Bureau Stair,
leax e been associated w itlh him in this
historv making vear of -rrowvth alld
progress in the splendid handling of this

d~epartnllent, of-the FUnited Stawtes Navy-).
'lle dinin" hall wnas appropriately

(lecoratedl and on the walls liting pic-
tures of all tllc ships Read Admiral
Palmer has served on, fromt the ligllt-
hotlse tender " Fern- to the superdreadl-
naug~lt 'Nex~ XYorke." Tllese weere pre-
se1litedl to the cruest of lionor at the
close of the dinner. A& souvellir menti,
bearing the picture of a destroyer mlakiin(r
headwaxva in a heavv sea aind autographed
rev all present, Wvas, -riven to each -uest.
To Rear Admliral Palmler wvas presented
olle of these means printed on parelh-
ment, bound in v ellum, emlbellished ar-
tistiealli- andl hlavinlf set in the binldina-
his portrait. Thle souvenirs reere a
prodiilet of the Printina Division of the
U. 9. A-\. Recrulitin-r Bureatl. -New York.

Captain Thlomas f. Senw. UD. S. N..,
Assistant Chlief of tile Bureau of Xavi-
,gation. presided. Speechles wvere Blade
and there were son-rs and music her en-
tertainlers. Rtear Admiral Palmer re-

PRESIDENT
PROFESSOR
CHOSEN BY

MACLAURIN AND
AYDELOTTE ARE
THE GOVERNMENT

Dr. Richard C. Maclaurin, Presi-
dent of Technology has been honored
by an appointment as National Di-
rector of college training by the
War Department Committee on Ed-
ucation and Special Training. She
appointment is an important one as
it entails the work of directing the
new Student Ainy Training Corps
in addition to furthering the move-
ment recently instituted by the War
department to mobilize the colleges
of this country in order to co-oper-
ate towards winning the war.

Professor Frank Aydelotte of the
English. Department..of the Insti-
tute has also been selected by the
Government as director of the War
Aims courses. These are to be his-
torical courses for the instruction
of Army draftees. The latter will
be told why America is in the war
and just what she intends.to accom-
plish as a result of her stand.

At a late hour yesterday nothing
more definite in regard to these ap-
pointments could be obtained from
institute officials, but full details of
the latest honors conferred upon
these two Technology men will be
published in next Wednesday's issue
of THE TECH.

F. B. HASTIE

a claracteristically gra-
and told a number of
sea.

F. C. ROGERS

H. E. STROUT

Nine of the Technology graduates who
ivere appointed ans Provisional Second
Lieutenants in the Corps of Engrineers.
U. S. Arns, as aw result of the examina-
tions held at the bistitute in Julne, 1917,

now Ihold the r'.nl-1 Of Calptaill. 'rlle
n it are Williaml A. Clark;. Philip N .
Cristal, Frank; B. Hastie. Sanluctll L.
Kuhn, Harold .J. :ctDonnaldl. -naltcr 1..
ttNflein-. use.,, R. 'eterson, FIrank C.
Rogers andi I lenr 1'. 'Stroult, all mem-

(CoIntimie( 011 palge 3) (Continued on page 3)
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Nine More Technology Men Made Captains

Technology Graduate Appointed
Director of Red Cross Ifnsti-
tute for Crippled and Disabled
Men

FOUR SCHOOLS NOW INST·RUC'TING

Dotizls C'. 11c'Murtrie. a Teclinologly
nipdiite of the Class of 1910. has been
appointod, Director of the Rted Cross
jTnititiite for C ~rippled and ODisabled IMen,
an oi-a~nizat:l !i whieli has be'en formied
:iNce thec be(linnincr of tile Nvar1 foi- the
purqpose of instruethimg soldiers, and civil-
i;alii. ix-ho have been partially mainied
To perflornim some useful Nvoik. This
1111titilte has alreadv ecstablished four
sdiool, ill '-Kew ork City,, -with many
Ilore in othecr places contemlplated. n
i;teichimn, the m~anufacture of artifio;nl

~linibs, linotype anci monotype operating,
mechanical draf~ting, and oxy-acetylene
1'weldin. Tllese four· schools havre now
lalreadi ~~rcr -luable instruction to
111,11 V en. having a capafcity- ot flireo·
1,undred students."

The cn-eant opportunity offered by these
Schools inavr be realized when the num-
ber of nen'beingi crippled in this war is
taken info consideration, for, in addi-
tioll to ivliatt the G~overnment is already
done,, financally -,with its Nvar risk in-
deninitie-, and 'pensions, American sol-
diers, and sailors will be aided in the
passping of new trades or profession-,,
Mn order that they map resume their
01-ition of usefulness in civil life wFith-
O the Ilandicaps tlrat· ordinarily sur-
liud a man deprived of arms", legs,

S110ht and hearing,.
Jl110hirtr~ie has inside it clear that while

tte Recd Cross Institute hras rio official ar-
11~elent ivith the government auth.

r0iisrelative to the utilization of its
('cliie ill the rehabilitation of war
S',-fli--tat department being· in

~hre of Surgoeon General WTilliam C..
'A's, hen soldiers and sailors are

edcarc from army and navy hospi-
Re$ileRd Cross Institulte %~ill offer

~hen, ever,. chance to "'comne back." P~osi-
"'M" "l be fouund for the men and.

i~ere tliev ,line unable to pay expenses
halt, leari~in-r their newv trade, funds
~ill be atlvanced Them as a loan to

aide flielli to continue their traininao
Unti collipetent to take a job. 
The CrlCross Institute, however, is

ato~l~ctivity of tile Almerican Red
1'0· ;pol~nsible to the WaTrr Council

'O~Itile Director Ceneral of Mlilj-.T 1 if e s . o e. I s t ,
.~ 11-oilecalisiuino h

:d" h ntdSaesy eTechnlogy Grauae nai l AuthorintiesdlaMen ~ ~ ~ eMutic a
(pointldlinuedt on page 8)dCrs

COLLEGES TO RECRUIT
Government Will Urge Students

To Continue Schooling

The Government proposes to carry oir
a student recruiting campaign for the
colleges and universities of the countrv
according to a statement made lTednes-
dav by Chancellor Elmer E. Brown of:
D\ev York University, who has beerf
called to lashington to attend a con-
ference of educators with federal officials,
The Government realizes that the need
for college trained men is becoming more
urgent as the war goes on, he said.

Backed by Wilson
Chancellor Brown declared his owri

viewvs on the subject were based upon a
recent statement by President Wilson,
whaoni he quoted as having said:

"Mafa I mot express .,.my very
great concern that none of the educa-
tional processes Qf the country sholdn1 
be interrupted anv more than is abso-
lutelv unavoidable durincr the wvar? AINN
attention has latelv- been called in par-
ticeular to the falling off in the number
of engineering students, and tlhis lias
given mne a. god deal of concern. It is
not only immediately -necessary that as
many students as possible should pre-
pare themselves for engineering dulties
inl the Army and Navy, but it is also of
first- colseqllence to .the country that,
there should be an adequate suepply of
engineers for the leriod of reconsiruc-
tiOn wh~ich must follows the wear,

" Not only has technical trainings be-
come of enormous importance in niili-

R#OTHER 61RBBED TEST
Giragossian Not Yet Convinced

That Machine Is Failure

Afembers of Congress ascre hiven a
private demonstration of the Garabed1
machine whichwxvas recently rejected as
impracticable by a committee of scien-
tists, in a further attempt af the inven-
tor, Garabed T. Giragossian of Boston, to
secure fedral aid for the development of
his invention. The demonstration last
Tuesday, ibhieh was held in the office of
Congressman Smith of New York, chair-
nan of the patents committee, eras pre-
liminary to a further test to be -iven
vith a new model of the machine in a
month. Afr. Girarossian stated todav
that he had no intention of acceptingg as
final the verdict of the committee ot
scientists. He feels sure that his deviee
can be used as a practical energy de-
veloping machine and hopes to (lenion-
strnte this fact to the satisfaction ot
melmblers of the patents committee.

Safniiel Goinpelrs says: "We can fole-
ixo u1llries for a time, be content with

tfli 1prinlarsy necessities of life, in order
to, save for the flitlire oir hleritage of
fic(.1olll1u andl tile thlings of tile sJpirit."
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Entered as seconde-ela-ss mattter. Sep~tembler 16. 19.11. at the P'ot Offiec at
Boston, M~ass., uiid(r the act of Co'ngress of Mlarchl 3. 1S.,9.

I

TIwere are to be no dwirfl s in t"(
Sam's arms. Five feet thlree iallc lst ii
fl-e miinitimmli hleight, a(eeord;iml' t) jwrtl
froinl Provost Mnrs;lial-(Genol :L ( I)%V&'
r -eived at the Staste Houlse.

Thle rtlling eame as the resllt O)f n
intiouiry as to wvhethler or not r~:ttl
unid~er the reqtlire(l heigit mi"~I't e
for special or liMitedl SeTV"'e.

'Reg^istraiits midelr sixtyt-threejeii
110ist be tejeoted for all military Sctr

^ "rep~lied C~eneral Crowvder.
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aHog Island Correspondent

; Teeviv~ed y ours of the 2nd. and ama
roldl-,iiifr o(l av. TI'le reason I hav+e llOt

,sent in a replort ns vet is b~eeaiise( of tile
efaibilre of somie of tile lnien to shIowv ill).

and T wvas. waiting for a, fewv iiien~iher.4 ot
tlbe ''failnily- to met to-.ether at least
onle b~efore r'epotrtinlg. C. A. .JolinsonI
and I c-aine dowvn to~rethler. riislied
aroundc 'Neir Y ork, sawv w^onien condltc-
tors onl thle s-treet, cars, andl tl~en hit for
"Phlilrn` foulnd Hof Islandl more or leizs
lesertedl onl S'atimrlay+ atternl~oon. Jlune

Sthl. becaulse mnost of tlle Nvorkl is, SIIS-

pendled at noonl 'Snturdlay. A0~e laidl oulr
,grips onl tlse -station p~latforim ( eoml-
posedl of Ho- Tslandl -ravel ) and uIlndler
tlle ev~es of "N'iagers" aiitl '5W5ops"';
liad oulr belongings searcedle andl prac-
tica11l- unaeckedl. Thenl by' diligent ap-
plicationI Of Professor S'cliell's name at
tlle Pass Departinent, Pr-ofessor Selhell
whlo is in the tinieleephig^ department,

^-as notifiedl of our ,arrival and infllleneed
to senl olit a pass ';for tw o men and
twvo grips." Ile r eeeir ed lis plersonallv
and advised us as to the b~est arranare-
inent, for siirvivincr the wreek-end~. and
otller sllch thime as iniglit elapse before
oulr employXment.

Accordingly, that ev-ening found Us at
the *"Hotel de Ho-r." as eve have chirs-
tened it. in a sinale bed. The room wvas
elegantly finished in beaver board and
tlle tootin- of the locomotiv e cranle
whistles punctuated ollr slumiber.

Sllnday after bareakfast. at the eat
bhouse (of the beloved name "Caf") wse
tollred such part of the island as tlime
periiittedl, and-(deleted).

'Xlonday morning, ve entered the vard
acaain. and after wvallowving in red tape
and rettincr all the sensations of tlle
Tleehnigiie ]Rlsh (1)ut not the honors3 wve
were duly einployed as "bolters up." It
lbas since then becomne ouir task to "bolt-
up` tlle steel p~lates as they7 are laid. pre-
paratory to the wvork of the drillingX

reaminac. and riveting gangs. W e push
onl bilr three or fotlr foot wvrenches until
tlle lplates are tiqhltly "faired." and
whlen tllat -vrencTI slips frorm the nult. as
it often dtoes. w^hat bceautiliul tulmbles
w-e takce.

A %i-eek; after onlr arriv-al 1 madle ar-
ran-~emenlts at tllis endl for fiv-e miore
-11. T. T1. ition whllo Nvere :sehetluledl to ar-
rive. I b.ave -seen onlv tlVO of themi toe
(late. Mtr. -~_\1aifre andl 3trM. H. L~ee
1First thev ervee emp~loyedl as "bolters"'
later as rennier s. andl iowv thiev are in
tlxe Phliladlelphlia oflice of tle -Ameriean
International ,lShip~hlilidn- Cworloration
as assi.:tant enzineens. None of uls
Ilcl+ve 'ooton tozretlier nimieh except in a
711atlicinatieal ratio of Leet-Marmlire andt
Stev ens;-Jolhnsonl.

(Extract from thle kl _~lNoxs-.)
Hn- I sland~ is; aI ni rae plclee atnd t]S.e

vrdle to (late standls I+- if,-elf as- an en-
I lbelfr fea t. "O)il S-i)t--hvrleI 22', 191
-ron wllz!ras b~rokien -startinCr tlle eon-
-ztr1,e+iotI onl a p~lant tilat todar-v is a
nodlel eitv- einpllovinat more thlan thirtv-
tllolisl--,lfl menl and six huindi*ed and fiftv+-
tlvo Avomien andl over thirt--three of tile
paroposedl fift! shipwlays coxnlpleted1 anri
aet~ial construetioll work beintr (lone on
ab~out thlirty shlips. wvith. a Toronilis-e of a
laiinelhinfr on Aulgust 4th. 1!)11. 
lias; dlevelopell froni a brwil and sandl
Nvaste. v-erv swvain) and~ fretl; enterl byX
tl~e leadll~ inalaria earry ingr nosqulito:
andz tle -rreater part of cotistruletion
work; was dlone dulrill~r one( of tile sever-
ost whilter s ever k~nowvn in thlis- lart ol
flip enwintry!. tile average fr ost prenetra-
tionl (lntine, the~ winter of 1()17-1931. at
FTo Lr Isiland beinl - forti+-twon inehes
agrainist .t previouis .average of twventy.
t'olir hneles.

Of the( fifty slhipways omlpleted or
11111ler cennstriletionl twV;>lltv %%ill 1-
liios; fotir hiindrled feet lowye andl tl nsv-1

Avil1 l~e for sliis foulr/huindlrool 1 
feet long. Ereetion of perinanenit 91ivaftc
hnv tb een conipletedl ann installatioll oi
e\qridpinenlt is llow beincy p.,islwl ,f orw..-

rapid~iv. Five omnpressor planits, ]!.av
)bt'n er~eed~ to sulpply copeoillssed ait

for the rivet hlammers, dIrills. etc., antn
trvo more wvill be erectcb(l at tho Nvet lbasiin

(where tile sips are to be fin-fixl fi
Oult.)

Wh len comp~letedl the seven plants will
leave a capacity of ap~proxuimately sev-
enty-five eubie feet of air p cr uinllte..
To (late eousiderab~ly over, ;",t)y!-""-rb,
fliousande feet of air line p~ile II s been 
laid."
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1Taro '- <;linada. a Teehlnoloy g- raduate
eoi till tlre of 5-Naval1 _l-chi'(wkti'lll'e. Evlot

lwta.zs thl unliqule di~tiliction] of b~eing
tile oilly+ Jlapanese slil),ict ill tile service

1-i- 1'1-l11 lwtliesf thaet i".11 -'t-11 ;l ITl
army11 a~tlapltioni oft ''J(,k ;.tll' wou8ld1 be o:
flie -r'caic-t valule to~ the( Atmlerieall sol-
(Iil ill, tl il ulroplenn tli-co- war\lItare.
At pro- (ent !.:hIlzlda} i, ;1 .lt11t' : h'li
1 t! tliXtlt+ Cnia iv. Dopot llri''ade, Campl

i t t8ll< ol t, \119. ! ,! Ili- staltii; as .
*slllstt ;\0'I1!1ts 11i'll from!l -c-n-wte ill

tlhe :\;atiolial Arm'i lld, :11t. ilv ;i'i l i ,,,v
hle .lis161;1. ,1 ali hl~lIe tl to li;k
t lie exper lien:le.

M.i~i Helenl F<raim-e _Alooi e. dlaiillerll
(t Mrils, e,,Iw '.( ~'I~~i. )'&:!
.>tre t, BtrockItonl. Iww.. lid Stanwood
Roy- Barro~vs oi Lyn wcrl07-e mnl~rria I hist
M0tl41,1v ' 11 fl,.^ il'one( tlT '1!Ia -t'{'

IIMlhel. 1'(a-.- Chandl(t, Al.-tn,¢ \7 .l.1l

tor of tlle Fnirs-t 'lewli5:l( >
ofliciatted. Afrter tile cerem-lion thierL.
w\as a receptionl for rehi:tiv - '1' 1.54
211r. and 'Mrs. Barrows left for a toulr to

I 1li'rilt Contintlue w~ithIIlI'Fl~le
oollee*lilL;1g r';il\ ct . tllel"^^ 1illr 
tion wvork. derricki to-ver. ereet;,n (.t
bult reCalize tilat ligurez- m'innIot nwv'ix
l-e a-;ll imprl~esioll of I-lox I';'.~ It

;RIIIt b~e Seen a> We :ole it to ill ~
ciate it.

*i3'(' vm<k ill-r j}'Iilile Ztll(l 'Ii¢

i'm 1lt;z1 ill"- tha~t '-tz12u " }.'1 .1l1 l~,,x
Ilil1i ( (]I'te L }I o lalilliv';1illr C,( -II zl¢

e-xiject from y our stalte. 1 {l-n i'evXilot.
tat thils ilfon-ia~tioni Avet wvill Illa.;k ' defl-

Rite allotmnelts andt c~omleiuzte niloiliza-
t ioll le tails. Locael b~oalTAS 11111lt 111nilt r-
-lande thlorouglyzi~ tl:at tOtc-j rc-,' ;4r'tl'li
.are iiot to be( inducltbed upitil on""I-- are

i-c-chedl as 'Lo allotmemlt atude th;t 11()

Inciil 1w X^tede to fil tl ( Th 11l1-(;11v cl airil' tl'%

ttllX~t1X~t ]w '7 11 .1) 111littedz to vol"1;1^
t c or. V-olunlteerls for tis ero b-h(' 1111
nozt be ( r(-I l(-a-c to fl- ii.tvv or mar;1i11t
('0'1,1t> oI Pe (r III it t e d to Nvitll;8 -II Ir. i h ;I

application praior tol Augiilst L"

SHIP log NE lqp
I ll(e N-vlidol. of Il vard x alls.i,

trv i.> filled to-othr,\ ;.1111 1*1.1. ,,
vii .1<*1(1 nevo to) el'(1. ]BIi .

.l cco illpI i, II edl ill tl11> Illail~lllz'. .,lr

-,clli to tlae \m. Ioll" fahical ~till B ,!1 1
be( 11-1cd( asS lnalSt'e' tellipla~te, ill1 I 1/; 
ill', of) Stee'l frl'lil('S p)la;{t. (It(-. 'is .i 
rieatedl ldaite.s .are dleliveredl ti}Ilaj l

I1 i II ut(lll liLrd.v I, railiroadl~ Itl, ili:' l

t h ~e!t 1.Ire ('''tl'(7: 0 tl ;1'd 161t'1 nx I'; -
eb1)- loc ()liotive vahwiis. At th(e . , ; 
,Slt sio ' 1111 'lron's ill ;111N' (la1-t* °' ;!1-

tt till' I lill,ie Itl " for the( shl)} .h , 

trect ed . 1 ali-e cbleetri valhv (fZ- _
towver dlerrick~s lai tlhe steel (11 I1,;" i 
andl it is, tllese derricklis. \v-ith th.~ !;1"-

.a'rn'its stickinigy skv\\'ard that 1I't tl
r lloille Hor ~alll ., tlr> ,t, _i

RThe\ canl be seeni tor inliles; anliII:(I. .
. W\e irle v-elri conitentedl ll't ivre l 

.thloughr Nvor)lk ing hlardt Ave fec-l t i'iw t'e 
rM3. 1. T. Sh;lipyardl inloveinei2t I >1l 
.ready! ;noen Nvorthl whiile ;Ill io, ai "

fr tdino, ii,.. a, valuab~lle tratin-11"_ ;fill1 (X. mg
perience. 

. WHY THE SAVINGS PLEDGE? 

Thle follomainz answver to Th.tiX ;,,,
inquliriels Nv\llie have b~eei recei-,.l M1; 

i erninp thle puledgte to save; arnd buxl \l;r- 
I avin{.-s S~tains. hlas, recelltlv 1,-,, j-. -
,suled b! tire C~onuittiec oil 1,1l1dik .iSr 
. ation period: 

M uhln-r tlle p~resenlt interlit( W\'Ir a
,Sfavin-rs camp~aigni wSe are aslkevd 1, tli r

P~resideieit andl bi Secretarv~ -l(. \tio to) 
p~leda:re ourselves ton save anud i\it'l /s'lr 

;saving s to btuiv at dlefluite tiln: > 

.snecifie arinoillit of l\~ar -"ivillz rv <tallian, _
Wily11! sholdtle \e lbe eall,,(l 1littl to) lo N

Ithis an1i Ivhv shouldl z e do0 it _
, ve are Cailledl nlpon to (lo) it hot'.iau-, 
ais Pres-cldnt Wlilsotn savs. thii; iv Nu -, _
of nations,, not of airinies.-, andl ev.-i ryne 

,inl tle land( niiilst (lo his, shsare. o; tiar 
.lore thall 2.000.000 mien lhave -oiiv hilto
tlle Arnivs andx 'Navy and 1.00o).000f mo~re 

Iare to ioin be-fore' Autilst 1. Thp~e Mf
!3.000,000 mien tyive thelemselves a, 1ll"ir 
.donationl tote wvar. Tllert:-n 
.97.000) noo peo;ple left at honlie 111u;t~ --ive-
;sometbin-, else as their shlare. -

Tllis savingas pledge giz-es tile taV-q-at1
homnes an opportulnity for se^rvico. W 0e_
are ask~ed to puledlge ouil-selves to save-
and economiize. to uise lalhor aiiri miate -
rials oily zas i-eceso!ity Illzl> ;uitl
to inve.zt ntur sa nt ill \7 a *l s u-!1 
Stanipls. i

Tlle Govz^eliuneiit as~s, ls, to, w) f tlii 

becaulse tlle aniountt of lab~tlor1l 1Xil -
terials, in t se counltrv is, liulin~l: t'1lta 
is not 0enotll-1 of e^ithe(r to p- I-11" 11 I -
te. II-e it in tlhe saunle free \\n, ;I 0\
dlid ill Ieacoe tilwe-s an¢(I a~t t 1 '!1' _
tihne to leav(e eviouplil ill thet mm~llt 
for tlhe its( of tlle Go7Vorutl'l'l-r It i; 
,purel- .a oltlestioll o)f slipp1)1y ;1l11,1-
Inla n(i. If w-e use tlle slluj~lul- Thll -
ern nient dloes- not leave it 1,,} \lr m
ne,,ds. ANnd tile smaller, tho tl'~l~f

tlle C.overnmllent ]1las for uls, tl. 1,w r 
wvill tlle wvar last. Theat is flit, i;iivI't M
re lson for tlle satel-ittes ll)l 1 

triat thlere iS anlothler sidle' t !
questioll. The grovernulenlt .a-k; u toe

11 Ie onr-sAbf>ves to sav-3 t:) i1-',) fa'll 

tl~e xvar. It dlooe not alxk I,, i_

renirn~l for our ho(<lp we rotwiko,1 ;I10
-rml zvis1wt sef 1ur1i tv - h I ell ; 1 
.t'c t ra't(, of intorest. i

aw.l as we siloill-1, tilis tl t e ;I 1I 

t"'ose tllin- l('v4;11X to, ula~~ltl-atl
ill tile bv-~t onf helt'.llt anl(l 'li! ('
I rllsilfrovtl'01 b)llillp, 11!! t4i
t'bilnvo IVe sl-all leav e inl tlll 11l l>',C

f- Grixcrivnlllenlt ulse a grea'?t i,1} te
1,1hor audt inaterall Avitli \vhli-h tt)W1o
-I {llick,Slo *;to (3} )- b nt I .Iitte+'iIII.
oulr iloley away oil thwinga tha~t 10( l~
inzake fort effioienev wve shllll k,.'!' our.
-slves in better b,'ealtlh an(] hiere~'l! 
pow-ers of pi-oduclltion: (4 I)v i1?\-;tiIIL' 

c)idr saviniggs in Wiar ,Savinlys Sct 1l)- " 
,ball hm plifting aside for tlh-0 wvyG

-'i lievitabllv coeol. if Av} ied M 
t}l.tile( Illepan- to trreatorllllil8

Whollt} SO 1lilt'll Caill b1} ace(,PIPii !e
1X-ionlinty aX fbi, War,, Savti,-;,, {1l

"'lizill Av'1rl- .101ould wve no0t (l1 is 
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STANWOOD R. BARROWS '17
YOUR LOAF

_tRCOPE, fi--ltin- Nvithl us, is cold, hlungry- woulded, and bleed-
ing. Shlall ive. Av-arn, -well fed, luxutrious, and sotlnd, wxe, tlle
Igratuitous beneficiaries of all Europe's suffering and sacrifice,

no t scant something, of oulr opullent abu~ndance to give a little to tllose
w-ho, giving their all, help make ollr wselfare andl lilberties secure'

Our os-n at thle front are likeX-ise bleediii-- and su~ffrerin-. Shlall
Nvc let ours be cold and hutn-r'

The greatest part of all R-e can really do for otlr ownl and for ouor
*allies in this titanic conflict is giving the excess of Nxhat we produtce
over what z-e collsume. It is only the * heat .ve raise and do not
eat. the clothing w-e make and do not w-ear, the metals Avre mine alld
do not use, tllat +se can aiv-e them and oulrs. It is this wrlhichl stands
poessibly betwreen them and starvatioll and defealt, and 13etween us
atnd our peace, secu~rity and liberties. WXe can increcase tllat .vhich
wve -iv-e, first, by- producing more, second, by constiming, less. S\No one
iS so humbllle tllat hlis mlakinlg and is ov,-n1 sa-iin- do not affect tlle re-
sidjt If sou and I each eat a loaf less, Eulrope a-.d ouors hav-e tivo
loav-es more. Israel ill her trav-ail ill tlle Wildernless nev-er naore trulv-
stiffered in -\nrhole for a sin-'le sillner than Nve as a rnation and a people
Xvill suffer 1lOv. for a sinl-le slack~er. It is ,-our iN ar at-d mn- wsar. You

lnd I nIlUSt Avin it b-- our. saving, oulr inldustry-, onr patrioti-sm.

; ' ~~PUBLICITY

p 14F Corporationl has decided as matter of econloiny to dispense
1 itli as p~ti)licitN- a,-ent. The how- and w+hyr of it is not qulite

ciear alnd froni a lesxvs pap~er mall'e point of view niuch must b~e
expllained to shlow eith~er wisdom or requairement.

F~e-\- pjeoz)le realize the inii-ortance. resp~onsibility- and inltinnlate
kiilov-leclge oft detail a~ttachael io tlle taslk of oiv-in- the lnstl't u te jtL-
diciouS pTRIbliC ItV. -N\ >as llever before tlle question of what to say
and 'whlat 11ot to- say, whlat stray- bit to feecl 'Lo the public and w-hat to
cliiietly- fo:-et-. taxeDtl ugletc tlle Technollogy- corresp~oldellt
on oulr dla'lies. Ill tlle past. M~r. Ritchlie has !been thlere-no+ v z

iiiK av come froml a dozell sottrces or nilay le omitted altogether.
Anotller ev"i of u~nsiipervis~ed pub1licity- lies in wvarpiria. A nlew

correspond~ent is very liab~le to o et facts t i.-itd ea~s l a
Comtplete knlo\vled~e 'Of tlle I nstittite anri its, af+fairs. Inforianation in
lar,-e qulantities wxas ahvEavs available at Mrt. Ritch~ie s office. Repor-
ters are p)ests an(l. Mrl. Rtitchlie's office bore that resemblanlce to a
})es.t hot1<e nlo-zt of the time. Hereafter tlle Facullty moust dex ise their
ovn means ol p-ettin- rMf of tlv-it snecieS ot anlno,%ance. The Facuoltv
member, Ian (l ill fact tlle av-erage persoll, does not (yet th ilto
the reTsortei - \vho sees ev erv-thing as a sto^ry. It is sad that even F~air

'l tlt isl~lsll~l tlt Reoll l~atel~ ti~ ~e lltre of the storN A ll tllis
make therelt~l-el- ttltf a e Viglia to a mian Nv-io llas spent lais life

In searclh for trutht. 1'he pulhicitv- Nooloftb nittestoe
thro,,vii tip~on tle l road shoullfers o~f Pr'ofe 'sor Rogers who is al-
re..dy atl indtist,)ensab~le part of ou~r activ-e Englisht Dep~artmnent. Pro-

fessr Roei- is tinm!o;ubted11y on excellent man for tlle positionl, buEt
arenotlli Otle duties as Edlitor (if tlle TechnlologvT Rev iew\, and as

l .Zv1ish teacller too ardltious to permit igillsficettmeo
the- In-stitulte' pub)11icity '

pOilltS of interest in Mlaine. and fl .l live
in Batl, -Ale. Tlle aroolin lS a Nav-al
Constructor. enij)lov~ed nt one of the
shlipbulilding vards thlere. He is a gradii-
ate of Teclinoloa , Class of 19317, in thie
Enainleerimg Adinlilli strat iOlI Ccurse. M~rs.
Barrowvs is a -zradluate ot tile e
Ch..urelh Sebool of W5altham.

HarrTy Leonard Morse *of Boston. major
wvithl the 324thl heavy fiekld .rtillerv -\-
A., now oll the othler sidle, Nylio las julst
reeeiv-edl lis promotion to the ranl; ol
lieutenant-eolonel. wvas stationed until re-
centlv at the W\atertow-n arsenal. ']'llere
lie aeted as mnajor of ordllanee minder
speeial detail froin the 'o-ast ANrtilitiry
Corps, U- . A. For a shlort thnle pere-
viouIvSl he Xvas stationed at lsen eia. Cal.

In 1904 lie receiv-ed llis conunissionl. He
sawv acti+-e ser-viee in thie Phlilippines. at
.',_amar. in lso.;. alll wvas at a later date
returnedl to tlle islands to enoa-~e in the
piolleer lvor'l then being done by the
C nitedl States at Corregidor.

Lieuten~ant-CoIoInel -Morse reeijved thle

S. B. Deoree frolln Tleelh.l`2VfiX W\!,X1) 7}!e

Class of 1899,9 grladuating- inW _-NI-hanlicli
and E~lectrilal E^n-inleer ing. lie is a
nieinber of tile St. 1'Io.i8i *1'i
no01Loov clubls. He i - a ';,) I O' il )4- r
L. __\Jorse of Wlest Roxbulry, niaster of
tlle G.eorge Pultnaml sellhool distl ict ot
Bw~tonl, and 'l:as- Ollt- brotlber, L~ielt-
Hom-alrd B. Mlorse. allso, in service in tht-
3244 -i redinenlt.

Inl 1'905 lie nlar riedlAls Ellell ('onl
stance Wlalketr of B3oston. whIo iS nowv
livill" Nvithl tleir twvo SOIlS if] C-11ifornIin.

ENGINEER CORPS NE:EDS
. . MANY MORE M:ECHANICS

Volunltecrs Accepted From 1918 Class
Not Needed in July

'rovoz~t 31R la-.erl C rowdcler
tliroulli ll aj. Rh's_,er Wolcott. i>-tlue~l ,
(",II S,,vorall dav-s a-o for skilled nuclhan-
it-9 for s, rvi-e il ffie entilpiner ;orp~s. Tlio
1.1i i3 )I- vlOu~nteerlS wh~o. a -eord(ing> tie
C(enl. Crowertl. inla! be aetvT,)tedl fronil Vite
!t918 class. Inroi-idled tlle re.-istrant
Nvlivvs Lill t t~le Unints foar c;iassiiieatloii

1I( e^xanlinactioll.

Tle fo1!m%-in, IN-p-ls of me~n ate tie-
s;iredl: AIo4 rej);linnenlz axemnen, black-
'4111it bx, b(:I~til MLA, b~rid '7,e earpeltel s,
-ab~ilet Illtk-r's.,m(Iikers, conc~rete fore-
;I'en, cenil ret" N,4? ! III I. ct)llstrl -tion
forenilen. e )ok~s, dralftsinlen, cle-tricialn;
!a'~S (1111ill(INI, 11 stat~ol~ar ellt lllenien
e1a riers, lioyr,,(-;loen-. litlio-rrai)hlers. nia-
-blini~sts. bii~rlers, 1)lioteogranl'-rsl tlunibl-
1s, rS, ll11f1, 911'Ss11'1 li''tlS

`i~lddlers, slioenilikerz. sulrve or,, tail-
01'S, teallist r~s. telclilllono ozIwrato-iS. tinli-

)!wInue(n and1 topogzT;4)IFrop ;-r

Tl In Vs lWrl1} to) 3lI;. A\volc(tf. ( #on

'>8rowder sav\s: "'T1easA -iVe t~ls, W.J,

nlublicitr- to thlis nilatte. ng n rt the 5'a-
011n' W;\\ant C()luninll ineth'lodl awl unrfimlr

qutalified registrants to presen +
-.olves tn flieir loenl boardls for listing.t
If it slfficient nunibler o)f volllnteers is
'lOt securedl. ilnvolunitary inducltionl will
be uised

'"On Jutv 118 wvire tlis.office the num-
hor of nualified men listed in each of

' l~v o,-c)5\e() upantons vlliehl we, nlay

]DRAFTED MEN WILL RECEIVEI
SPECRIAL SCHOOL TRAINING

Call Issued for 700 Registrants to Get
Instruction

Fifteen States wvere called upon by
Provost Marshial Gen. Crowder last wveek
for * 000 draft registrants for general
military service, to he sent to schools
for special traning. The movement wvill
be between Atim. 1 and 15.

Registraints may, be vol-antarily in.
ducted for this service until Ji.1 t1, S A

I pleeial call also wvas isslled for 399 (lraf'
nlen qualifiedl as cookss. to move Aug. 1.
andl to be acceptedl as -volunteers until
.Julv 23. The allotment for tl..e schoi-
eall includes:

C'onnecticut, 106, croing to UtniversitA
of 'Maine.

M~assaehulsetts,k 100, gJoing to L'niver.
sitv of 'Maine.

L~end your money as freely as onlr
b~oq are, !Zivin~g themiselev$.,

It is cheaper to spend a lot of moner
t". iviit tlle ^^ar thnn not. to wvin it.

THE TECH Saturday, July 20, 1918
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Tleenilte:- tor eonIlli-.ion ivill be-
emille famliliai, withl tlle orkol of all
ther-B~e sellools an(l eom lude the~ir training,
W ith a eolrse in -aipper wvork;, ins oralel
tho~t tit-ey may be flttedl to omimnlrdi
salmer tr(ool i neeessav. Mann- of tlle
canjididatei will comle froml civil l~fte. 
r.(ljjjj)ai,,j ~jjrl under wlllzay to) inltero st
meen of technical trainingr andf expleri-
ellee.

M tany appl)ications- fo~r entrance to tlle
trainingr campnolaive been reil.To
"Xallino thlese e~and l~lates. G>en. Btlack

}lm s dosiznlatefl a trl-ix-en,_, board,(l wh1ich
xiill vi.,,it severnl of tlhe laraer eitie., antd
dtlwrminile tle phyrsieal anr(l mental fit-

o1srf thle, alm~licants. Tfis bo~ardl will
bi-A lieadedl by M taj. E. H. Wlilliamns. whlo

-ilad-viste tile .-andidlatr.s as to thoX
dates Oll whichl thley slould appear in
#Ite *ities to be visited for examizitatio,
Candidlates for flr.<-t lieutenanlteies should(

b~e b~etween 3'2 andl 36 v ear; oldl, and
Hinse for r aptaincies b~etween .9G ind 42.

Trraveiing) Np~ense, to trip eamin rill 1)~,
fl~oowrd sii-eo>ssfid eand~idflae-, Tlose( a--
7Pentedl boXfore :Amnis-t 1 wvill be sent to
1ve exis;tin-r E<n-ineer officers' traiiiin-r
nimp> at Camlp Lee. Petersbitr-, V~a.

If vou sav e to the uftniwit of vonur
,ana-itv and buyp 117.. ,S. 8, nd Libertv

ltondls to the liriit of your financ;al re-
tonlrvos, you w vill be flS -enuinlyei pa-

-riotie as anyone. 13 ut do not forg~et
haft this m leans the limit of vouer finan-

I;al resources-thle limit reached l after
[owvnri-bt, hard saving-sav ingf that
,erresents snerifiee.
-Should w ve not consider it a privtilege

o save to belp our boys?

rI

I

I
I

Q

i102. Of thes--e wlell tll bu~t 62'.) air ar-
nive(l undt(,r thle ool ontc~ Ujt Ilj S,1111.

1TI;e othi-~s are ,erv-in tile Allis . of thel
Unlited/ States.

,-incee tile Unlitedl .st'te,; *lntcnl. tli
Ad ii:. tile) campu js awif tile ma~llIN- lll
rI-ficenit buildin-ils of t i-, univisfl-it x

eo~-op~erate ill b~rin-rin- it to tlle atten-
tioll1 Of tlew voun-~ menll of th~e counltrv
.ml d ill 11! -"1' (n t Ieinl tt gi (1) tnleirl, a It ill

making< it a sueeuvs. '

NEW STATE LANGUAGE CLASSES

1Coltnteilue froml p~age 1) I

-, .1 1]1 : e l irt comicZ11 to} !I- ofcl*< . On)1ej

M1.11 WTutv. ,I aml ,ohi-i to, >}1i\w what I
I(11, .1 (^'-1 nmv\; aillX~ A1:1A,wl. CUR 10 L

j II(' l l i^till.' Ali jtl..l NN1,11t \ Io

, 1W ',,I .k t'll SeEl; (21, l{; COM ilil i e I 11k: 

parlltillentl. ".;l Y oul lav.(- t'm'-dt; i Ie

| iR\ t i~eali _\.! No 'I. alll 1')\ J)"."!ol

Thle o.title ilepar.ttlivilt (i 1.;Lj.>i

' xtell-io:n" lealiz,^ill,i t 1;al il- o -l ni;:,} 4) 3

! tLa lall 1 lc 1 ,, I\ I t-e c t thlt.-e "ei.o
j ppullv;tullllay aldl (4 I tlwi~r f"ll1eL I- c''' i( 2! o ll sae. ]la.s tnkeii' step.s to rell- l

thlis Condlitionl. ],ael; or k;nouwled-e it;

t bpok}e^ii i.! I I h dote- no(t rlziwlle efli-

,du~ctionl. T'le elell (a thtte Iablo:

| ouppllu x miak~e, it iwc.- ?>arv f to enipb~lov-
| rs to) holdtl lle3 fo~trel -1 bXonI1)<ll

|Difficulties oi the-Past
Ill tile paZ.t it l-v a, i to diZteI~a,,e
a Emon -,dl~io -pveaklin-,s laborer thima to

Leachl ]li n Thlis: mneant tliat tlhere \a-,
aC'tll.'tallt flow\ ofi inlexplerienIced ]flle)

thilou-i ecititzinl 1:'iw, (, indnltrv-. WAith
tile aild of tilis- del"Irtmenit ]Hial;!. 1:01l-
pacllies and1# Ioi'hl ,elio-o(l sv ^.-lies wiii
$Uipl~v+ teaher-l of iliiiiii-r all- I lasses
fromt animn-, thleil. foremlenl oi- teteliers.

|Tlle tranhi7,ll of tlie.>e tvaherles is~ a :!-pe-
c ial -%ork ;f fi le dlep~artmlent.

Uponl tlie recommllendeationl of tlle state

!Commllittee ozz, publ'~e safety tlwe b~oardl of
edrueatioIlz lv;l issue eertinceates to nlew
IAiie:-icallis \'who boeeomle prloficient ill

NAVY NEEDS NAVIGATION TOOLS'

Tile UnIitedI .9,lt' itt'k is, ]10,' supl-

Pi-I' A\ ithl md''la'' fa tdelevop~eS

iollowfiill'' ain app("dt I') toli;ill if)llil.)

o)utfit Unclle .i.Sam% -1;111.Ilille sf-al-chers

1-c-cause of the -sllortagre in supply of
optical instrum~ents. accordincg to a
S-tate menlt of the bral-ICIL hy drographic
ollec of the navy- at the customl house

tower vestc-rdav. B~inorulars of the pris-
nmatie ti-De onlv. aTI(I sextants and
chrollomnetel are still nee,(ded.

Saturday, July 20, 1918

c LIEST F INST 

L1 ftl.mni trieI-:)hv

flit Ip.criatio wlel flli thel ir Alm M\1 >atcr
!tllt'i'lel''( w\'rkl tfiev r Illio-!it,- .l

I.-Ik-e -4" students11111 ;III([;l *' 1 illi-c

DW iiitQ lj''t'iltis \0 0 i(i t(i- AN-il m l-r- traini-r

tl;l Illen to-(becol- le olfc(l1sof tile

c , :.+ .!i-t lixed at- sthel~litirsit .11 il ep

!,Iittlt ir tote 0b-ectleollier of tire ~'I

t.!, ,. l Corporati~ion;el litl Ava ill-

,. (.vI'ec !id~ at bond llils to tn el

Fiji i .!!ivn tie fiithertio ce ot tit Mli

T 4NT OLEEF! tile tfP" il- s'ti

fiitio it cricc. S al offieris tel rainin

!iV\ ( 1"I'lil lent I\ lo l supply rit as, i i-

l0,11 '1it 1d .stlte l'o-ernlsfl. ude-rdut

er1111 4 tivel iln~ll Irlealeed of the GOv
(Immell'tt tilr molentt qu lfed to enderl

inp tii l :technical searvc i teSga

of tl~tRie nvest of INI~lli ac-

vatioii dirii-ing tile suinimer session of
pmsl~. llins- eolrse is for linen INvl10 rvisll

to prtlpare tlieniselves for researeh andl

(!e~Xiclopmet wvork or for ficldl service in

trl( .Si,_ rizl Corp~s of the Army. lnstruc

ti<)li bt-ai Y'llton(lay, Junlle 1 7, and~ wil
em)nimmte miltil Aug~ust 9. In addition
to t~loonrctical Avork, the eollrse Avill in-
v1lmlle ptractice in sendinlg and recei-inlr
telc'-nl .dlie messages inl tlle Inter nation-
al .1 r Code.

BROWN UNIVERSITY-Rear Adlmir-

ail Jolmi R. Edwxardis, U. S. -N., has been

aXippoiiitcd commiandant of a Naval'

Traiiiiil-K U:nit that is to be establishled

it Bi-mviil University, with thle Openingt

of tlie c olleae course in tlle autullll.
Ad~miral Edwvardls is already formutlat-
im!,s plmi for the course. Assistant Seec-.
ret.nr'v Roosevelt llas promised equip- 1
ment. i~tivudlina rifles and machine -tins,
anml tile faenlt-v has laid out a twvo-year
eoiin-c of study, vhiel will emibrace 
iiot oilvl navigation andl militarv- drill, 

biit pnic~tical seamansllip. Ihe autflsio- 
itie- ;it tlle 'Newport 'Naval Trailling 

stliwnill furnish l officerstosple 
neiit tl r instiliction of the faculty. _1- a

-ox-c t (ntv--five members of tile ilp)-
pber d;I->e.S have enrolled inl the newx t

WEILESLEY COLLEGE-Tlirce stlb;.- i
i}liarijiv, NN-tre sunik dulring tlle trip) over-11

> 14 1 t1le convoy of troopsllip~s, oil
rar,, -li was' tlle AN-elleslev uln.t.| 

T\,.-,, o>t Hie ti builersibles Nvere -seen LA-
tl1-,,ini- wsomlenl of tlle un1it. al-el It 
ti~zt- \s Sellt to its doom by a del-

,tIlM}r l!I)}oppill'g a (Centi choIrge Oil it

Jl(,!1 ill - IIr vere, {rath~eredl iil tlle
''! 11(' ;Itoll Silriltai arolilld tle psianlo.

T1! .1,(lllsoirl was conlveiedl to tile t
I:.1 On- , le of tl}e *,ril1s ill II letters 

nsl~r zv froml Pzaris ttLmdr (late o)f 'ti
1ias l.Thle dlropplinm of the lep~ti l t

zm;l,re R1l its, exprlosion caulsed aI tre- nl

n-1>XvRiltation xrviliel sellt tlie pirksa
'1-an,( ri1,X-H, to deek1 and to thleir life- 

b '.t i e `;s-ib" % vas (]one for, ho+ -a

Nvasili the first stoppiinc o llae.f ) Of 
till ""lit amnl later it iveent to Lvons.

ilwr t. e is mit elh relief work rto be ge t
11o;( eitv. i Nvith t il a norm ilal popm lla- fl,

til i M00n mst bee()no crow been wivlth il t
1111iltt iiow li\ its psopiflatimi im ti(il 

of, ill \- 0. 00 O . TheX)()f) Thek VO I} n 

fii-ees proved if'l ntenselove illtesl'l1
f, alltit, t airl te ir

Fll lvii-, h ior exetinei e-itime o time fzntl 1 
faaler hntiler subma tlnes werelis~ weren--)

tttl 1 Oi sirt a happeningt as a-iit
air fa~led,1 )llsftl~ to bother thlem. ti

;a'! r~ l( ie sirens sblrielkinfr. an il in ItII
"In" l~ol w itli all the others in t lhe lotel I1i

to (w it s t floor, b lou llt the feelimy Tii
(,Ili '1f y t ^reater seetiriritta w ias va

all1111,(llt <len th siibmarine, webmrwe s were en-f
(''111111 lrpl 

UNIIrE~SITY O F PENSLVNIALVNA 
-9IP. ltng itsv wain r acit vit ae tiit

Ivl1. '' l-fa exee thlsfr^xel lose of any other n
'of litl n-:11 e'171'v i l~ f Pen ls pelli}a--

lver til of PlR ennsvtl fv Pll'a lal 
4ed a>sl)ilel nofiee- "nffrleers niat~rol

en4l \llri tlistedl men in the li

c !o l fllea e studlents. whlo desire to

tnav t have t inf opprtiit wl~ealOio'tlit-

Tfit, '1*'I1{)o l %vill be imnler the sup~er- eoOi4
"'O'll (f thee Navy Department, and M
" tht N rls vill ciovr a period of i; eo

.'l caddts 1leenia are beinz housede .
e }4 dormiories whritfcres hav- l hav 

d nt (sletemp llora m~ory marine arn

i a's cn tribl aliflo !o ea trible:ofb o t n lle
iny oh }ff man pow er totals de'fl

frw II,( as it. sam- fit ill the( 13.1inin,-l (lf
11io1 fI- miilitary! -erv;ice. riTh unkei~e-

dbi:12t¢il-etitell. tor th til( a~illill". of

| nn - m ~l lodiecl offievi-, l~l mii aif iol. Xl rm-
onlalll~e, si'mal Serv-ice. coltrse r I!

r,, e-,.e as well as rtepalring! Ine :
ot~l,~ 1 zefill 11i11es foi- flie tr lu\- .tl(

Af Aost momlwrsl)(? of thoe alviaftiim ('SsNam-
II ilp-, boardls thl-lclzqllolt tlbe Ael~

w(I.(,i trainlel at thle pl-)tent 1111it, or .wli",
.;t>,1 n~t thle u>llivencSitv Ot P4ellllovi~::llin.l

Thrlee ambu~llaiwee ullits. .1 ba-e>, bI,,Rp;-
tnl. s~-ovral Red Crc)-R~ unlits and~ A-a'i:i,;

'taslh; un( 11its ]fia+e b~een r r-,,'n I 1',A'f I
hiel'c. Faor file S~-tweiall llt(-' of tl;w. alkzmv 

.il~ld :\Naiw tlle un~iversity- ho)szitnll lna-

.,( t asidle 2f-50 bed-s, afll ' manyls (f thle I
Ilaboratories fiave been pulaed t at the
li~sso~sal of Gloverl-llent (ltrs

NEW TECHNOLOGY CAPTAIN^S

(Continuled from page 1)

ber s of file CDivil Enainee i-n CSoiinc.
Class;-c of 19)17. .After a cj-i w-eel,-^ ti-ain-
imr at the Encri-nee s- O)ffierls' Trainino
Camp at Fort LeavenwXorth. lKa nsas,
thle- lvere assimnedl to reainient<'. XIIIlil.,
L<)1imoerl andi !eddcing are now on the|
otbler sidle audl the rest are explectinp, to 
followz soon. 

l'eterson is cred~itedl ivith lwin w thls
ulwrest C-.tiptan Inl tlle efllr ITlz,

havlinvz julst p~assed h1is tNN-vntv-SeCOId

TELEPHONE, HAI 7000

SHEET IRON
CONCRETE RODS

COPPER

TOOL STEEL
PLATE STEEL

SO)LDER

BOILER TUBE-
METAL LATH

ZINC

We Are Equipped to Cut to Length Anything Carried in Stock
"I -l f tbirth.mala!-.

MCMURTRIE '10 HONORED

(Continued from page 1)

Classes of a shlort intensive typle in-
tendled to barin',, out tlle imp}or tant nnid
essential features of sulch teaeching have
b~een --'v(,n tlle p~ast nionltl at tl~e W\a-
terheat Hinlls in ,ow ell. amn-ol tlle Av-o-
menl in WhiS Rleeloelk's zichool. -\- ho

Icenls (dei doing ilnimi {mant m-orl; in the
I]:oltles, at tile -N at ional C ivic Fe(ler ation
r oomIs. ancl at tlle State Hoii-;e dutrimle

! tlle fi ..st -,veek; .n Junle. Duvr-n-z Julv anl
extension comlrse at tile IlvaIIIiS -Nor-

I mal1 sch001 )t -Alethodls andl Sup~ervision
I of Teachlin- Em.nfflsh to N-ei - Americals '
!will. he 017vell by- h(:arl('s F. Towvne.

avill. be given by Charles F. Tow ne,
echief instructo)r ill inlllmi'--ant edumatior
!in tile dlpaiemenelt.

I 

sibilitv for tlle -after-care of' men in,
jured 'in the service. Tlle ',,-ii-eon-0en-
eral's office of the W5ar Depeartmlent is
nows prelearing to prov ide for -olmdoll~;s
mene. not onl- meflieal ansl surgical care,
bult also thle cllrative adlva~lees affor '^
hy+ the simpler forms of eemplation Tfi,
Co-vernment is fiirther inailLmiratingr vo-
cational. trainin- hav inmr as its obiec7 
r ellbiflitation for self-suppsort. Tlle
Gov-ernmenlt. low-ever. is disposedl to
malke Ilse of, under dlle ,supervisioll, such
private assistanee as may be offertel ancl
foulnd of value.

The recent passagre b+- Con-fress ot the
Smnith-Sear s blill. providingr an apl)ro-
priation of 112.000no000 to be ulsedl in tlif

discretion of thle Federal B(-- '
eational lENluation conterlllatefl, it is

said. tlle elaboration of tlle plan-- s h eli
are now being, wvorkced omit in thwis city.

'Mc-Altrtrie Nvas a goradtiatts of tle In
stitute in the Ctlass of 19)10. comp~leting

the milr-se of Eletrical I]n24neermilr. He
is nom- in clar-re of the dlej)'rtmefit ntI
larilting at Coltmbia t niv er.ity'. an(I

las mlade thlere a stllel! of the ,oial anfl
eOllOilC COllStl'lltiOII of cripplles tor |
inore tlan eight vears.!

COLLEGES TO RECRUJIT|

(Continnledl from page 1)|

tary oleratioi. bnit tl,. rol V. nf tile ell-
aineer lnc. b~eome more anid moie im-

1portant ill every' process (3t mr i~nlils-
trial life, aild I hlope tl!a-t ipflllonlee
m lay gro ont . .. viel Nvill c:fll tl e
a~ttention of p~arenlts tk!-oui1diout t heI
.oulntrv to tlle inmportzmle- o-, mlak'nr

n saerifiee tllatit i-is posiJole fo mak~e
to lkeep their SOllS ill the SU]1ols. ev~en
hirin - tlese ti- ina times.|

"Iouldl partieiflarly -g tmp(f 1Ton -,otin!Q '

wmtele whlo are leavin- 0111- lil seclools;
:llat a,- nmam of theml as, can do so avail

-Ienlselves this -vear of thle opportulni-
-ies1 o~ered by tle olleges and~ teelical

;ehoolq, to the endl tllat tlle comiltry mayw
*ot lack anl adleqilate stupply of trained

iien and w voienl. 
Presidlent Wilson l Nas alked l lls-t Nverk 

iy a committee of tle Enmezenley Connl- .
il of tlle National Ediicationial A'ssocia-.
ion to ind1orse a campaignl to reertit |
iale sAttidents for collezes anl1 prev-ent |
le present tenlenley of v -oiinf_ m nen to ji
av-e tlle o o'l-ees for militatrv serv ice.|f
'le ommittee annlomwdllleel hIt a m-eetin d
f tl~.e eotlneil voilldu 1w .h leld !l~~nsll 
f this w -elk whel )I.Ins fcr tl~e aml- (
aign l w vould be forn flatedl. 

Tn ti~s connection Soc eretarv Bak ler an. t

otincled t tlat d letails of tle. plan pre- ,r
ared l by the N%_a ,- T'eml-arenet to offer 

I)le-bodlied colle-~e stiidents ovxer the ae C
f eig-hteen years tlle opp~ortulnity to enl- f

st, in the nation's military forees and c
obtain trainina in eoil'etre, 'N00li l

mildl p~repare them for thn more e>xact-
ig forms of nilita ta servic le had l leen (t
minleted. r,
"Thle imlportance of this lan " said s 

r. Baker, 'ifor combined l military and ty

illegtia'te trainin .if w ve sre to me-t tl
the futill e the u lrgent neels, of tR ii' 

Illy for highlylV trained men. is so great & 1
l nt tbe W \ar D~epartment earnestly v re- r(

lCstS tbe eollegges, coulncils of national 
.1fense. and'~other pntriotie socik~ies to, -

A STEEL TAPED k-l J"k M L- r-r.,
REQUIRES

IT SAVES TIME AND MONEY

Get our booklet

e 'STEEL TAPED CABLES"I

I

IENGINEER OFFICERS' TRAININ(
SCHOO0L AT CAMP HUMPHREYS

T-he W ar Dep~artnilent aulthorizes tlle
followving-, statem~enlt froml tlle E'naineer
Corp~s: 

Thle Ch!ief of En_,,ineers, (.en. WNilliam
-11. Blacks, announeecel recently- tllat the
Eii-incer officeeri;' training c (^nip, sehled-

uileal to open abollt Aut"Jist 1, Nv-ill be
situatedl at Camip Humphlreyss 1. mniles
south1 of Nlashinlaton. on .a plate-au over-
lookcin- the Potoma~c Rivei% TPvo tlhou
S11114 candlidates for commissiiionIs as cap-
itaills and fi rst lio>utenmnts- wzi'l l 

trflinedl under tlle saine faeilities lrzi1
for tlle 1.,000 Eng-ineer repl~, -enienl
tr'oops nIow thlere prep'lar'ing' foI' over,;; a,

sirvice. These facilities hlelmlte thle or-
,1 narv militarv arramlemlenlts. anl( i11 a(1-
(;itionl somie 15 speejal Sc ifoolS' to instruet
Ill'l Oll such op~erationls a-s iiiiiii g. qular-

I'!'ing' ga';s, an(l flamle ,(lefo^n.e. bzi1rbAIl-
N-ire fortification, wlater suplply-. aml!

r .ilroatl communicationl.

Traininlg in Sapper Work
Spes air Lies

German agents are everywshere, eager to gather scraps of news
about our men, our ships, our munitions. It is still possible to get such
information through to Germany, where thousands of these fragments
-often individuallst harmless-are patiently- pieced together into a
wshole Xwhich spells death to Americanl soldiers and danger to American
homes.

But while the enermai is most industrious in trying to collect infor-
mation, and his systems elaborate, he is not superhuman-indeed, he is
often v-er stupid, and wRould fail to get what he wants Were it not
deliberately handed to him by the carelessness of loyal Americans. 

Do not discuss in public. or with vice in the Expeditionary Force, and other

stran-ers, any newvs of troop and t"" """'to~lrt~l a~deistuarnb Amneritcanpatriiots
transport mov emellts, of bits of parents.
gossip as to our military prepara- And do not wait until -you catch some

tions, which come into your pos- one putting a bomb under a factory.
session. stories, dirulges-oVr° sseek-s-- confidentia

Do not permit your friends in mil~itary information, cries for peace, or
service to tell you-or wsrite y ou belittles our efforts to wvin the war. '

-inside" facts about w olere they if they are in uniform, to thje Depar'tment

are, wdhat they are doing anld of Justice, Washington. Give all the

seeing. detalls you~ can, with names of witnesses

Do n ot become a ~~tool of. the beatP him eat shis xown gae ofucllthtecting

Hun by passing on the mlalcious, scattered information and putting it to
disheartenin wuosWihh o Xork;, The fact that you made the report

eagerlv sowis. Remember he asks o are ino bcontac wubithte.nm
no better serv ice than to hav e '_-v- ujustas runtas fihuheedetn

spread his lies of disasters to --.. holdiers a~cross No Man's Land. In your hands
and sailors, gross scars *> in the Red are tvo powerful weapons with which to

C ros.culis-if and wholesale 'net Ilim--discretion and vigilance. Use
executions Ad camps, drunkenness and them.

Tldl space ox tnbuted foir th e Wimr-i g of the War by

ijh f. ' TiM TV: TEA

THE TECH

BACK BAY NATIONAL BANK
109 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.
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H- --dqwarters M. 1. T. Wu'-
Servie Auxlary

491 Boylston St., BostWo
Information Bureau open,
daffy. Workroom open~
Tulesday, Wedlnesday and'.
Thursclay from 10 A. M1. to
4 P. 31. Everyone inter-e
ested in Technology wel.
come, as visitor or worker.

Teehnology Bureffi
University Union

8 Rite Rlichelieu, Paris 
Londonl Branch, London.
Telephoue Cambridge 6900 
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MILITARY TAILtOR 
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E~ s1 E s R E z E E INT PRETA IONS F I. . R. the lroviriots of tie illant di-ill day. This makes heavy demands on tl
^ ^ ^^^ ^ a ^ . ~~~~~~~~~~~~-c-u- e lation.s accurately-. uidy sliould Frenchl railway systems, good as thle-

-lance. alld to dive illstrucetioll for the`ir1 in all the mainline track~age, and a lar-ecorrectioll. Tliev (lo not lbave to 1wa Alillount, of motive polver and of rollingbe stee - a ha Zob uple ndo I
be I stock has had to be supplied and ope�-
Lnd I ated."

SCORDAGE and TrWINE-

I m.
Samson Cordage Works -
g ~BOSTON, MAS. 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

�or
ill
ell

I aimils all oz-er thlis eounfiv, mu(o~~~i I ~~~eritiei:sii hlas been heard froml tacticiait *l ~~~~~nI nfelzifitarv~ studlents as to the liffe:- J1 1 ~~~~eut iiethlods of instruction wvitnessed.011 t X 0S ~~~thie dlifferent mobilization lsoints. Tl11 1z4/%4267! r t inhinlt rv di-ill regulations. it ivould al/ SI~~~fi,9> ! ~~pear. hiae been -set -aside or.- their irt. 9tsy x wn re ~~~terp~retationl changed acor(ling to tli1 \_ct-td9 5 C z~~~~-%vhiis of oflieers, thlose old in the sei_ N ty g > i b/ ~~~~viee, as wvell as those reeeltly eommii_ < ) ///sioiied. In a. repsort iiadle by5 an oflfiec)lR- ~~~ot tlle hilspector-gener al's 4epartmen,| 4 5 77/1 lvll~wose dluties calletl him to inspect oi
: - \or k tran("Ilizatioiis of bsotll the reaullar servic-y 2X~~~r . ~and tlle naltionlal er ..u.ard,. issuled in a bul{ ec~~~l /<fsst ~~~let in fromn tle llealq uarters of fli1> M @ M S ~~~~~~soutllern department, the following e.)f 3v &s W ~~~~~tracts mnav be of interest:

r-lie 1) ii alwayls. and alwavas present an
at readv+ to help).
lie I; Incarrying out tllis prIOViSiOll. anp- in dletermin~ing tle -state of parogress ann- instruletioll freqluent tests aire essentia'hie It is not believed that the v-alne of thesr-tests, or tlle metlloe of conducetinc, thles- is -tenierallv undlerstoodl or appreciateder S~uchl tests llave been foundl necessary iiIt. makint inspections, in order to arriver- at just and aeeurate conclulsions as t(ce the state of the commland inspected.
1l- The methods of testinc an infantri
[ie command in ceremonies and drillp r 

g; iv-en in tlle report.

to WORK OF ENGINEER CORPS IS,OUTLINED BY GENERAL; BLACI

e,- Chief of Engineers Addresses the A.Iin E. E. At Atlantic City

,d M~ajor Gen. William Mr. Black. Chic.re of Engoineers, U. S. A.. was the principa:
I- spealker at a, meetino, of tlle America),d Institute of Electrical Engineers reeentli
.held at A&tlantic -Citv. Duiringr hi)r speeeh to a resume of the wvork tba

)f has been done in this counrtrsr andl iiP Franee by the engineers sine the Unite(Y'States en~tered the wvar against Germany
General Blael; began hiis addlress byr payading a compl'iment to the civ~ilian engiinyeers, of the U~nited States and the vai11 theyi had responded to the emergency ere

i- ated byo the -war.
s"The part wrhichl engineers are novs plaving in the wvar," General Blaeck on.d tiniied, "is a, great one. At the olt.s break of the wvar there wsere in the En.C gneer Corps of the Regular Army abone
300 officers and approx;imatelv 3.50(

-enlisted men. At the present time tlleree-are about 8.000 commissioned offiers ande 200,000 enlisted men. rnade up of. men
Yformerly engaged in work~s of an en,-iii
!S cering character. It is probable that
.this does not represent mucel more than
Tnone-half of thue numnber of tlle profes-
sion nowv serving in the Armyr.

"War w~as declared April 6. 19l17. Bythe middle of Juliy nine regiments otrailroad engineers had been raised andorganized and ts o had actlually started
r for France. In eaeh re-iment were twosofficers of the Corps of Encrineers otthe R~eg-ular Army-the colonel andl tll/regimental adjultalt. Tlle remainina
1officers lvere all from the Engineer Re-serve Corps. some receivin a their eom-
z missions- onkr wvhen on tlhe point of sail-ingr. Of conrse. fe-iv of the officers hladh lad any- previous military trainingr, andltlle tasks of organizatio -were inost lif-fieult. Since then there have l been or-

" {anized. fiv e orpes reginieuts. onsistig. of Saplper, Searchligcht and S9olnd Ran--
gnc troops: fort.--three Sapiper regirnments

and trains. tw^o mollnted battalions andl;trans., fiv-e ponlton trains. four inlandl. waterwrav ompanies, fortyl :Railwayl recrimients and battalions. inclllding all elas-.se~s of standard alage and ligrht railv-av
troops neessary for the constructioen'
operation and maintenance of raffmrvms
one P-ailwa+- Transportation Corps. one

H~itIvavrs r~eriment. one G;as and Flamiere-inient. one 'gas fraininofl ser+-iee. fiveForestry and ,auxiliary forestr.+, regi-
ients. 'one survev-inc, and printi'n'gr bat-talion. one militarv mapping serv-ie. twvo

SuTpplyT and Shop re-iments, one WVaterSulpply recuiment, one Quarry reg~iment,
one Niining recriment, one Electrical andM~echanical re"~iment, twao crane operat-

inc, compaanies, one camoflaore battalion.
eirhteen trtlek and aulto companies, and
forty-four depot detachments.
; T}he greater part of these organiza-

tions is nowv overseas. Some are servingwitll the Britisll army, some wvith flif-Freneh, btlt the ma joritv are with our
owvn troops in -service. both at the frontand in tlle rear. This service of the rearis of g reat importance and mafrnitude.

Pictllre to ,vorself what is required to'transport, house, supply and rmaintain
a million men, 3.000 miles from home.e

producing -nonohinnf and in tleirrwoork ex-pendinge enormolls amollnts of material.4..

';Takin, the qllestion of storalge alone.the provision of space required for anarmy of 1.000,000 for ninety days ag-gregr~ates 20,000.000 squlare feet of floor,;pace of covered storaae and double
tllat. amount of uncovered storagre spaeerith tle necessarv raikxvav tracks forreeipt and shipmllnt and] for classifica-
tiOI vards a,""regatingr al)out 650 miles.
Add1( to thlis an eqlual nlilea(,e of hliai-

avn.+s,-adeqiiate provision for wvater sup-plr sewverage and electric lig]iting widfyoll can reaize the m-ol-k involve(l int];is orle item. NAd to this the eon-struletions, -wlhich have b~een blmilt at tllepoi'ts of (leb~arkation. (at one of iv~ii(-h^.1,,no0 square feet of wh~arf spae ]nf(]
to be parovi(lodl). the hospitals. barrael~Q,
slhop~s, andl the limmhingr. water and seir-
erarre systemls reqlire(], andl some concep-
tion of the.actual nesv onstretion ivoi-klozie eall lve formedl.
"It is e~stimaeltate tlmtte sulpplyr of t~leArmve reqluires the transportation to tlle

As a part of his address Genlera I,,d Black slsoled screen pictures giving typieti1 cal illustrations of the vearied wvork ot1I. thle E ngineers in France.
,se

Id. NO MORE PACKAGES ACCEPTED
in FOR OVERSEA DELIVERY 'UNLESS
to ON SOLDIER'S WRITTEN REQUEST

rFrench Railways Unable to Move
re The following statement. is autborizet

by the War Department:
Ev-ery effort is being inade by the WarDepartment to reduce the quantityv oturnnecessaryr parcels send to American soi-

diers in France by relatives and friends-,I.Tle Ad jdtant General'-s office gives notiee
that it xvill no longer pass upon requests

ef for shipment of parcels wvhich have -nota Ibeen approved in the required manner byIngthe military authorities in France.

IV No Exceptions to Approval Rule
is Hereafter no exceeptions wvill be madleAto the rulle that parcels when presenfedil to post offices. express companies, orA(Lfreight stations for shipment. must. be
AT. ,acmaidbl a, written request fromn
!'-ite soldier approved by an major or higlb-n- cr commanding officer.. Persons con-ir inected waith the Y. '-N. C. A.. fihe -Rone- Cross. or other onganizations in FransiE.mllit make a request for articles in arwsimilar manner, the approv al of an,i- eeclltive officer of thle organization lbe-t- in-r necessary in such case.
1- Abollt 1.000 letters in which requests
It are made for permission to send pareelsc0O to France have been received daily re-,e centllv bv The Ad.jltant G~eneral's ;ffice..Adtp to this timne it has been possible forn relatives and friends to submit to Thel- Ad~jutant General's office for approval re-tt quests from :France made prior to Mtay In vhich did not bear the signature of a1
Dmajor or hig.her commanding officer..

Letters Returned Without Action
Y SIfflieient, time now bas elapsed fo
Lt lithdralv this pri-ilegfe. In the featmred letters wrill be -returned to the sender0wnithoui action. Parcels with The pro~per
°tapproval be- the -authorities in Franc,,

'Wlill be reeived at post officers, expresscompanies. or freight stations -,lo~g any reference to Tlse Adjutant General's
,.ofice.

L- Tle original orrer plrov-ided that a re,;-Amental or hithier commandler shollld ap-dprove a requests This has been modlifiedld o that a major or hlighler onimandler
rnal dlo so. The appIrov-al of a company

Ccommander is not snffleient.
Unnecessary Goods Piled Up

sThe question of the shipment of P~ar-L eels to Frane came to the attention ot-Ithe War Department oririnallyr whonthe Commanding General of the se1
tionary Forces eabledl that the eon(,eS-,tion of sllch articles had reached surch a

Poin that French railroads wsere unable
!,to Move them. Thle Secretary of Iv;,,,and the Postmaster General then orcran-

i zed a board consisting of the ,See'ondi.Assistant Postmaster General, a repre-
.sentative of the Y. -M. G. A_ a reTpre-.sentative of the Knights of Columbu,,
a representative of the Red C~ross. anc(q 
representative, of the port of embark--
.ation in the United States -where.iflese,
lIarticles are shipped. This board en;-.aniined 'very earefullk 5,00() saels niparcel-post mail and. found that this
articles therein not only weere in t hemain absolultely unnecessarv but * ere,undesirable. The investigation devei-
,oped that the amount of suceh mail ballreached the ex~traordinarv total oT a00,.
000 pounds a wveek and that tilt mlis
for the first half of February was great.er than that of the entire m'onth of Jan.uary. and that for the first half of Jlan

naryv it wvas greater than the entiremonth of :December.

Based on Boards Recommendations
T'le regulations nowr in effect, leavingin the hands of tile Commanding Cenerazi

of the Expeditionary Forces the entirecontrol of shipments to individiasinl~ i
the Inilitary e'stablislinients in France.were based on the recommendations re.S11ltin' from the inv estitaltion by tlliiboard.

Relatives and friends wvill find flievoften can (lo z greater service to soi.diers by sending, tllem monev for tli(.prelhase of articles in France. than 1),forwzardln- tlle articles. Tob)acco is nor .be'ing sulpplied as part of the Armvy ra.tions. 'Merelindeise, of practiceallv- al iIkinds can be 'lilel-chsed1 in Frane thir'ouh.a ' -erleal ,stor(' estalblizhed bv the Quta'],
termaster Corps.

Does Not Include Printed Matter
Tlle restrictions povernillo tile qslip.

m1ent' of ares(lo not aTpp~ly to news.spapers and magazilles. 'I'liese can lbeinailoed wit~lout any r equest fronil tll,,
intOn'ld(l reQeif)ient annd Wlitllout nlilitaryapproval. ~ ~ ~

troops-the training on whlichl real dis,ciplinle rests, and wvithollt whlicl de.pendenee cannot be assuredl either irfield or battle. It shollld be underr-stood that the term discipline is use(here in a purely military sense. Ther(
is nlo criticism to be made of the con-duct of the men of the national guard,or the regular anrmv. On the contrarytheir oood behav~iour is a matter foi
most favorable comment. The visit ofthe paymlaster interferes with trooptraininc, onlv durina the 'tirne necessary
for the iien to receive flieir pay.

"Bo0th officers and non-commissioned
officers display a lack of familiarity

wnith the provisions of infantry drillremlations. Their knolvledge is -en-eral-not accurate and detailed-and, aEa restllt, the set-ulp of the men isfaulty; physical drills are not executed
wvit snap and prevision, -and the objects

of the various mov ements composing
these drills are not carefully ex~plainedto and impressed on the men being in-structed. Correct positions of the rifleare not taught and insisted upon in themanual of arms; guides do not displaycarefitl instruction in judging distances
and intervals, and do not promptlyr as-sume their proper positions during
drill; distance and interval are not ac-
curatelvr observed.

"Thle defeet lies in a Avant of accu-rate knowledge on the part of the coni-panyr officers and non-conimlisisoned of-ficel s, and failure on part of battalioncommanders and commanders of higher
units properly to supervise the drills

-nd instruction of their collllalds.
';It is believed that the failure to ac-quire accurate knowvledg~e of the drillregulations is due, in large part, to theinability of instructors'. both conilmis-

sioned and non-commisisoned, to obtaincorrect mlental pictures of the positions
and movements thev are endeavoring, toteach to the men. For example, I a mlsatisfied that more than seventy-five percent of the officers and non-comimis-
sioned officers of the national -rualr do,lot recognize the correct position of the
s-okilAdi when the! see it. Tlse samie istrule of other positions and inovenlenlts.Thevx fail to inake satisfactory progress
in (lrilllicy their comml a rids. because
tilev do not see the mistakes w-hie areconstantlx made. and do not, as a coII-sequence, correct tllen. The pereentat estate. I am sure is loss r atler thanz
hlign. In a reeent inspection of national
,guardl troops I sale five battalions fromttwoo re ements at drill as well as most~of tile companies in those battalions.

There wvas but one company thatshowred it had received satisfaetory in-struetionl. This wvas the only cooinpany
that set up any thing likie a snappy closee

; This failure to v isualize the correct
positions and movements in infantry
close order drill is believed to be due.in 111Tge part. to an absence in the drillrregulations, of correct illustrations. Edi-
tiollS of the infantry drill reguations,
prX1 ior to the present one, (eontained
copious illustrations, among- them those

maalual of arms. In tlle present infantry-drill re gullations tlhere al e no photts-1-rapls or cults. Tllere is nothing; beyolldthe descriptive text. The mental pictureis left to the iniatrination of thle i-d-struletor. W0here this metal pictu~re isfound to be defectiv-e in lthe case of offl-eers of the regular army, wvlat hope cantfiere bee Of cor rectness in that of na-tiomil auard ofoiers and nlon-eomn nini,,ioiied offleers, or in thc ease of tlleofffcler sande non-commissioned officersii-lio w\ill leave the task of trainin,- theenaational arrmv 
"Pl~lolallioto-ra.Ites p~late.. solde be niadOI tlle ole in1re luortant ])Ositioll midmovxlleiltsin tsl inaltl theinfnrrill re -ulla-

tious, atid shoul~l lde bttnlel atoah to I t
re,2nl;tionlQ llntil a niiew eeitioul is wot

tee, on.Tlet. nrlilt, ilit ene oe;inloe an ,e-elvle lope t'1ndfstenedl ill tll ee' baek(it

' Ilelaliel of superviisin reerrred~ toil ils fzz~tites iiionlioridn lei; el. a d is re-
Sp)oll-A)le lgl, lagesy fr tile defects note!,il ll e Rxlnn oijany~ all(attalion drills.
'llt Inti( 411t e; I~ttlof batt lnaloei soiu drare piu-cy! ttaetieal-to quootetie t*Irillilre~lz~atitll<,thooe of an insl lleto ur in
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